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oNr.Y ( 4 ) QUESTIONS

Ql (2-5 rnarks)

A- why used acetone powder in purification protein ? (g marks)

ll- What the parameter that may be measure after each purification steps? (g marks);-
Cl- How tcntpcralrrrc cffect in activity of enzyme ? (g marks) ,

Q2 (25 rnarks)

A- Why enzyme have specificity ? (8 marks) ;
B- Why and where used ultrifiltration ? (g marks)

C- What tlre qr-.neral nature of enzyme? (g marks)'

03 (25 rnarks)

A: Draw figrtre about development of a PH gradient in a chromatography focusing and
explain i1 't ({l marks)

B- What are the type of specificity of enzyme ? (g marks) 9:

C- How can separation sub unit of hemoglobin ? (g marks) ,/,-.
A4 Q5 rn;rrks)

A- What R. and Rl mean? (B marks)

B- Cornpared between coenzyme and cofactor ? (g marks)

C- How can purity imrnunoglobin in solution ? (g marks)

Q5 (25 marks)

A- what tlre Pl mean and why used in purification ? (g marks) z-

Il- l.Jow carr preprlre column of gel filtration to purify 49 q of protein solution? (B marks)

c- What dr-r we rnean degree of purity and purpose of the account ? (9 marks)
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Answer Four questions of the Followings

Ql: Ansrvcr lhc followings (12.5 Marks)

A. Wh:rl xrc the rnn.ior criteria of viability assay? Mention them and then give the
arlvl lrl:rgcs of colorintetric assay?.

I|. In :r short tlescriptive paragraph or two describe the differences between
:rrlhcrcnt aurl suspension cell lines with giving example of each,

Q2: Ansrvcr thc followings (12.5 Marks)
A. (livc thc role of the followings?

l. llypsirr lrl)'lA 2. HEPES 3. Osmometer 4. Collagenase

ll.'l'ypcs ul'scrurn testing? Then mention the kinds of sera used in tissue culture.

Q3: (Jivo lhc lircls of thc following misconceptions? (12.5 Marks)

l. l'rcgnancy, f'ctuses or babies are aborted or harmed in stem cell research.

2- A .lonc is grolvn in a la[ without an embryo or born from a mother and is the

s:uuc,rgo:rnrl personality as you, and has no belly button.
()4: Nlenlion thc steps to clone goat from fetus and blastocyst? Explain your answer by

rli:rgrarn" 'I'hcn mention the Pros. and Cons. of cloning.
( I 2.5 Murks)

Q5: Which prolcin is activated
:uls\l,cr rvilh tliagranr.

by Cdk-Cyclin complex in cell cycle? Explain your
(12.5 Marks)

G00D LUCK
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Answer [OUn questio (each question 12.5 marla)

Ql\ A:- What are basic steps in genetic engineering ?

I|: - -l'he l-agging strand of DNA undergoing replication reads
3-CGCATGTAGCGA-5. What is the code of DNA that is template of the
conrplementray leading strand of this segment?

Q2\ A:- Discuss "The genetic code is virtually universal"
Ii: - Numerate only essential features of Vectors?

Q3\ 4s-which bases are purines ? And which are pyrimdine?

(H CD \'ou are subcloning a fiagment of genomic iiiiA into an E. coii plasmid'/ - vector' As a first step, you cut out the fragment from an existing clone using a
restriction enzyme. You then ligate the fragment into a similarly-di-gested plasmid
vector carrying an amp resistant gene. The site you ligate into is in the m^iddle of
tl"te lac7, gene coding for B-galactosidase. After ligation, you transform E. coli
with the ligated molecules using electroporation urrO ptut" on X-gal plates with
ampicillirr.

IqU
| . Sur:cessful transformation?
2. Sttccessful insertion of DNA into the vector restriction site?

Q4:A:― Whatis untranslated region?what its purpose?

C〉 wllatis the Nomenclature Of restrictiOn enttmes is01ated frOm the

fblowing bactcria

Subiect : Genetic Engneering
Branch : biotechnology
Exanriner : Dr. Hiba Muneer Al-kafaji

Iraururlthilus uegyptius llr, Nocarclia otitictisl , Streptomyces coespitosusl,
a poeu*ooia" I , providencio stuartii I
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Note: Answer on Four questions (Each question 25 marks)

t) I : A. What is bioreactor and what does it used for?
[]. l)cfinc the Microbial electrode?

Q2: A. State the types of fermentation vessels witlr illustrate one of them?
I). Draw the foam sensing and control?

Q3: What are the difference between (only two):

l- Clcolysis and Enter Doudoroffpathway
2-Stirred tank and airlift bioreactor.
-|-Continuous culture and batch or ftdffihkcultures?

()4: Answer the following:

. ,,! ,,' l-What are the structirral component of the fermenter aeration and
-,r' ' agitation? z',?
../ 2-What is the relation between D and p in continuous culture?!-

{)5: A. lt we start with a bacterial culture of 103 cells per mL and if the
rftrubling ti.'nc td is 1.5 h, calculate the final cell concentration (cellvml)
al'tcr l(r h.

., []. Enumeratc three kinds of air sterilization pattern in fermenter.

Good luck
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l/ A: Compare l)erwecn rnechanism of action of cephalo_spoll ung lfmethoprim. (6.5 marks)
ll:Delinethclbllowing. * * ''" <-'r'' \' r
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(6 marks)

efficiency of
(6.5 marks)

(6 marks)

it is thc

(65 maks)

(8 marks)
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13: Explalil(oral adlnlinistration Of drug is mOst cOllllnon route but

llDlたaed paJlwγ tO tlle dssuc)2メ洟Ⅲ31き →  、3し ヾ どヽメ ー

A:Flll thc blanks witll suitablc wOrds

l. Parcntcral route includc.…
.… .…・……, ・̈…・…・….… .…・2%.… .… ____2. Cold method of extraction include & ........-.....

3. 'l'he nrain side eflect of streptomycin is ..............
4. Ilone mar.row suppression caused by _ri4 -, , . .,
5. Ciprofloxacin is ........... antibiotic -,: \t ''

ll: Nurnerate adverse effects of erythromycin.

A: What are the general properties ofnicotine?

3/A:Dcnne anttraquhOne査 1姜。side and num erate its inedicinal uses.

GOoD LUcK

(4 mttks)

(6 marks)
ll: l)eline rnetaborites. Compare between prim ary andsecondary metabolites. (6.5 marks)
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(Note: Answer only four question )

;t t,,.n,

L. Lactate rlehydrogenase 2.Hexokinase, 3, Aldolase, 4. Cholineacyltransferase,
5. Urease

Il) l)ulr' (hc stnrcturc of tripcptide and circle the peptide bound : H-Ala- phe-Ser -OH

C) Give c.g. with drawing structure For: a.Non protein amino acid b) N-glycoside

Q2) A) Wrile orrly one physiological roles of the following:

L-Bior in 2-vitamin B 1 3-pantothenic acid 4-para amino benzoic acid
B) Draw diagram explain mitochondrial electron transport chain& the coenzymes..

C) By Fquatiorr explain the formation of acyl coenzyme A (activation of fatty acid)

Q3) A) Write the step of biosynthesis of cholesterol is in the body.
rt

-. i Il) Writc lhc slructurc lirr both u & p methyl glycoside of D- glucose.

. c) write two functions of glutathione, and draw the amino acid sequence of glutathione

(14) n) Dr,w r he structure of fourof the followings: l.Aminosugar 2.Lactose 3,Niacin

,, 
amitle 4) tecithin 5) Glycerol 3- phosphate

I B) What are tlle attractive forces between the amino acid which are responsible for tertiary'i structure of pr('tein?

C)Draw the skeme explain the pathwav of cit"ic acid cycie

, a5) A) Enumerate only the type of heteropolysaccharides.

.1 I B) Describe the steps invorved in the extra mitochondrial biosynthesis of fatty acid.
)

C) What is the difference between fibrous and globular protein? Only two

GOOD LUCK


